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Precocious Children.
All those Intrusted with the c\rO or-

lho youn !; nro faced by a grnvo prob-

.lem

.

In Uld case ot ehlldron who Inherit-
or dlslllny precocity. The guldln !; to-

maturJtr o( the simple , normal child ,

who panGeA naturullY from atago to-

stnge or Its development , Is n compar.-

ntlvoly
.

eMY matter. 'rho trouble 1-

0Jlugely that tllO UI II1'e or precocity
IR not understood. Most parents , for
example , hall the signs ot It with tIo.

light , and do all they can to Costor-

them. . They treat llrecoclty ns a gold-

mine , to be 'lwol'ked Cor all It Is-

wortll ," !Jut hcro they make n / reat-
mlstnke. . '1'hero are several typeD or-

precoclou children , 11reSenUng vlry.-

Ing
.

decrees ot porll to the training

( system , aud this porll Is grently
lessened by a calltlclty to cluslfy the
tYPclJ. Thel'o 111'0 certnln children ,

born or healthy nnd Intellectual Gtock ,

with fine phyolqllon , They Inherit
usuall , 'fel'Y nctlvo nerve.centors ,

which Imp ! )' , amonr; other things ,

Quick :11111 eager brain processes ,

These chlldl'en are hnllod with justice
WJ tha leglthnate floworlng ot their
beredlty , and then alt concerned , In-

.cilldlng

.

, of course , the 11001' child It-

.sett

.

, hnston to work havoc with the
fall' prospect by n cruel nnd short.-

olghted
.

system or forcln , ThmlO chll-

.dren

.

, bolng naturally ntrong and well ,

cnn bc r an onormouo umount ot the
system without brcalting tIo\Vn , but
tbey do not maleo the mon and women
they would have mndo under wls !) 1'-
0stralnt.

-

. They should he lCpt milch
with ot11Cr children , noticed lIttle hy

their e1llera , interested In l1hYHlcnll1ur.
suits , and molded Into lIymmetry by n
persistent holding back. 'I.'hero mny
not be much wrong with the child
who reads the Oreole 'l'cstmnont at
tour , years of ago , butthoro I cortnln.-

Iy

.

something wrong with the IHLront:1:

who .let him. 'I'horo Is unothor "er )'

1llrtoront tYIIO of IIroceclous chlldrcn ,

Inys the Youth's'Companion. . '1'h050
!ire the olIsprlng orten ot gOllty or tu-

.l.Iorclloug

.

paronta , antI "inhorlt , ir 'not
actual dIsease , ut leust faulty phy.-

'illqu

.

. They are orton heautlrul. en-

.gaging

.

chlldron ot greut IUontal brll.-

'Janco.

.

. 'l'hey otton , have l1honomonal-
Domorlea! which nt.o dovolollCd nt the
expense ot all other mental tacultles-
.fhey

.

IUO not 11hyslcally strong cnough-
or( any sustalncd efrort , nnd atter a-

brlllinot childhood they ' xhauot them.4-

10IVC8

.

and become commonplace ,

Th so ohlldren ohould be mnde to 103\
physical Uve , every ertort being dl-

.rected

.

to to I'm n good conotftutlon. 1\

country lIfo la nlmost n neceslllty In

their CMe , and the mentnl develop :

ment. should be made as grudunl nl.1

possible.-

Krupp

.

Industrial ColonIes.
Think of owning IGOOO.houlles:

.
ac-

.commodatlng
.

100,000 perfons. of con ,

duetln108/ supply stores nnd relatell-
cstab1Jshmont nnd 32 other Inslltu
tlona or most varlel1 Intrlcato churac.-

tor.. Count In the , dlfficulUel1 ot tnirl.Y
administerIng 12 sreat aid funds , an
then .conslder that all this Is but one
part ot ono clement In the govern-
ment of a great Industry. Count UI (

cost ot construction und allmlnlstrnIt-

IOD. . ' Flguro that at tlle 100,000 bul
30,900 are wngo ournora WhOBO nver-

Jago Income Is but , eight dollars r

week , and that they are weU ted
well housed , clothed , educated , guided
Insured agnlnst slclneJs: , accident 0-

1denth , and pensioned when tholr use
tuln s Is gone , and than reallzo tha-

It Is all ana huge , hapy! success unl
that It' 1Ys. .Thls , In a nutshell , saYI

the American Indulltrles. Is whn-

Fried. . KrUPl ), AcUenlesellschaft. L\rl

doing tor the workmen ut the grea-
nrupp: Steel Works In Essen , Oer
many , ' 'Whero the Irull11 guns ar..
W:1dc-

.Dooker

.

T. Washlnuton , the founde
()t lho 'Tuskogeoc school , Is opposed tl

colored people huvlng tholr own new
vupers. Ho snys : "I fenr that ou
newspapers uro at fault becnus'
they hold up our difficulties , POOlll
reading them see too many nccounl-
ot negro oppression , nnd we do 1111

want our race somod by such al

fount ."

\ A Ohlcago JUan who lauglte(1 t-

1tabla choked to .tenth on a 11iece c-

meat. . Oenlal or ovond mirthful CO-

Iversa.llon at meal a' Is recommended n-

an aid to digestion , but tltero shoul-
be . warning ngalnst uuduo hUarlt )

In the words , ot Foscoo; 'Conkling. Ul

diner should have , a "ltalc'on but nc
,voclferoullime.\ ."

Is this yenr's om'o't 1 Cl\U33 c-

th18 fcar's wcalllr1: Nlnety.slx )'ear
ago the comet o't IS11 was cltur c-

wlUt the weatlwr , together with
\.largo number at otlter happenings , W-

hnvt advan ed ! llnco then und lay a
. these things to 'tho sun spots.---'-

ma1 haH b'ee.n udjud od sane t
the courts In Vlrslnla and Insane 1-

tbe courts In Nelw York. Under wble
concatenation there' Is judicial autho
fly (or I1suQrUnn that he will be InBnI-

It he conUnnes
, . '

to live In 1'\ow York.

. . ' -
,

..,

The State Capital

Matters of General Interest__== fR 0 111 =="'---.....

Ncbroslul'S Senl of Government

'JC-

ommlsQlon

'
__ ' d

01" the Court.-

A

.

letter wns recolvOil Crqm l'nsllen-

.rer

.

Traffic Manager P. B. I ustlu f

the lIurllnton, Informing Ul0 rallrondC-

01l1mIssion thnt UlO now cronm raton
proll\ulgated to go Into errecl on Nn..

vombct. 1 mlI tlLwnlt jUdlelltl dolerml.-

uatlon

.

by the ChlcaJo Codornl court. ,

Mr. gustls says the Burlington TOllid-

glnlly/ pluco the mtes on ! tG tnr1l1

sheets , and , In fact , hal ! the now I1chOi-

I.ules

.

nlt'cady prcl1nroo , but {or tho. or-

.der

.

or the ( cdernl court. Now he In-

.dlcates

.

there Is nothing to do hut to
let the courts Ilecld (; .

This prcRent.a an actual conflict be-

tween
-

the {cdorn! court nnd the rail.
rend commission , and It Is cortuln the
commissioners will at o co tnlo steps
to cnforco their order. No rODtmlnlng
order or nny Codoml court h:1s becn-
BOI'ved upon the bOl\l'I. nnd they are
at the opinion that lho order of n. Chi.
cage retIcrlll judge on tlto Durllugton
hUD IItUb wols1lt In Nobrnslm under
the elrCllmSUlncea. A noUficntlon 10
this efrcct will bo sent to Mr. EusUs ,

nnd then the bnttleground will change
Cram Chicago to U10 Cornhusker fltat\1.

This Is practlcnlly the first orller ot
the board that hIlA gcmo tar enough to
enable 1\ test or this charncter , and
lhnt It will bo mallo in eortaln imless
the Burlington chl\ngaB Cront anl < II-

cl
-"

es to nCorco UlO now Ulrlrt on-

crenm. . I or each offense on the pnrt-
at a road In disregardIng an order ot
the commlsulon the penalty fixed Is
1\ fine of not losB than $1,000 or moro
than 6OOO , and omcorS and cmployes-
of the road involved IUIlY bo fincd
from $100 to $ r OO Cor oaclt oITe1SC.
'1'hese pr vlslons nro certain to bo-

lsed.\ . nnd llrOmlt uctlon on the lIart-
ot the commlsslonors may be loolccd-
for. .

l.ator-Notlco was. recolvod Frhlay-
by the railroad commission In the
ahnpo of n. telegram Creel 'l'ramc Mnn-
.agel'

.
P. B. EusUa of the Burlington

thnt his rend would , enforce the new
cream rates In Nebrnnklboslnnlng No-

.vember
.

4. I"rlday wns tho'llmo fixed
by the commission [or tlto new
ohn.rges to bo ru..ootlve. While on
the tace ot the altuatlon lho nttltudo-
ot the rnllroad appears favorable , the
members ot the board will take steps
to secure evldenco at vIolation o{ their
order should any occur. This Utenus
that it the commlsalonol'l:1: nacertnln
that cream Is bolng shipped at the old

'rate the rand no offending will be-

nmonablo to the state courts for vlo ,

Intlon.
The St. Joe & Oi'tlnd Island rand at

first accollted the ne\V cream rates ,

and filed i4J schedules wUh the bon I'd ,

but later wttllllrow the now rates , giv'-

Ing UlO same renuon as the DurUngton.

Brief In Pure Food L2w.

GenerCowin.! . attorDey for lhe-

pl\cler9 , has 1110 <1 a brier with the
pure Coed commlsslonor in which ho

, contests the Intcrprot.n.Uon lIut on th
pure (oed law by the commlsslonQr.-

I

.

Genernl Cowin exprcssed the opinion
I

that wboro meat 1> aclm cs nro not
tnmpod at n.1I WIUl the wolght , the

Inw has not hoon disobeyed. Dut It the
weight Is stamped on U10 paclmgo In ,

correctly , than the law has been vlo.-

luted. . He calls ntteuUon to the na
tlonal law and U10 laW9 of other statcf.
which are 111(0 the natlouat law In thh
respect , nnd these provide tor th-

tamplng
<

or the not weight when th <

contents Is sot out In the weight , It (

sa's , The law la for the purpose 01

preventing deceit. ol\ld General Cowin
and It the weight is not stamped 01
the ptclU.g . U\en docolt Is not pmet-
loed. . As for stamping the weight 0-

a hl\m on UlO outsldo wrapper , the
briet Sl\Y8 It Is 1ractlcally Impossible
I\S the mel\t constnntly 8hrlnls. TIH

'. wrapper Is put around the hnm to-

Gether with the aU paper , the brle-
salll , to pro\'ont It from spolUng. ane
when thus wmlped Is guaranteed fO-

Jr
thirty days. Othor'l'/1BO the purchase
buys Ilt hIs O\YI1 risk.

:> -I'
Transferred to Federal Court.-

o

.
I'

The case otVoods Dros. agnlnot th4-

Amorlcal1 ExproslJ cOI11pmy , In whlcl-

s they sue (or 10.000 damob"C6 for de-

lay on a cnble or tunds to AntwerI1-
It DelglulU , WLa tnlnserrod to the fed
.: oml court ' (rom the Lnncoster dlstrlc-

court. . whore It WIl3 first flied by thl-

plaintiffs. . The transfer was mnde b'-
it the dorondants In the cuso. The J11al-
It UIIIJ nllego that ou November 1190f
l' they cabled to Joseph WntsQn at AIr
.s werp 80.000 francs , or 1648G.G7 , t
d llIlY for thlrtr.alx horses. 'I'bo cnblr-

. . was 80 deluye\ that Wl1tson was \II-

o nble to ship the homes by certal
It boat. ntu! they did not

,
reach Llncol-

In time for I\U advert.lsed sale at whlc
they were to bo Bold.-

It
.-'s Rallrond CommissIoner William

d Inst weel. tcloPhoned to SecretaI'-
a Clarlt Perltlna oC Ute commission frof
'
0 Sargont UlI1t n. ll\rgo shlpmcnt or ca
11 tloVs rocelved Ul rc , on which UteI'

was due 1.300 frolght. which the CO-

Islgneo was unable to PI In cash b.-

IY

.

cause oC the recent decision o( UI-

IY banks not to pay currency exCelt II-

h: smnll' amounts. 'l'ho cnttle were \II-

r.. loaded nt Sa nt In the mUroa-

Ie
qrdll , nnll a8 food Is 8carce , there I

IIltely to bo tCnslderoble) amount <

lIo.blllt
, )' to some o c.

J

State Treacurer Reporln-

.'frensurer

.

Brian hl\D flied hlB report
of the montho' huslnc8u with the alate-
nudltor. . Mr Brll\n Is currying as cosh
Items warranta which othorwloo
would Imvo to he rcgiatored tor pay-

.ment

.

nnel which would tlrnw .{ per-

cent Inlorost. By tnltln//; till those war-
.rantn

.

WIUI money out of the tempo-
.rnry

.

Dohool funtl nnd merely holdl g-

thent until the gonornl fund la able to-

tnlw care ot them , he loses lho 3 per-

cent Interest which would nccrue were
the tempomry >> chool fund deposited.-
Dllt

.

In the long r\ln\ ho nn.velJ the state
1 lIeI' eent , Inasmuch as the regIstered
warranttl would draw 4 per cent Inter.-

oRt.

.

.

Contrary to UIO general Imprenslon
nil or the Lincoln banlcfI Rnve one hl\vo
state tIepqalts and are Imylng 3 per-

cent Interest , while In Omaha the
Brandola banle paya the stute 3 per
oent. At this tlmo Mr. BrllUl has on-

hund In curronc )' In the nolghborhood-
of 800. His buslnoss hns always been
carrIed on largcly with checks , and be-

1a continuIng to Issue chocks. giving
to those who need the cauh just r.s-

IIUlo ag 110sslbl-
o.Wnrrants

.

Issum ! against the tempo-
.rary

.

unlvorslty fund are being regls-
.tered

.

, but usually run only n short
time.

Since Janu\ry 4 , 1907 , the 8t1l.to debt
hns lcen) reduced $ G57211G4. Janu.-
nry

.

4 the doht wua 1841228.10, Ind-
nt close ot business '1'hllrsday the debt
was 12iH01G7G. The school fund.
Invested In bonlla slnco Jnnunry 1 has'1-

1lerensed 99371322. . Janunry 1 the
school fund Invented In bonds amount.-
ed

.

to 572242113. aud on November
1 , UiC Investment In honds amounted
to $ ti71G1373G. -Pollard Preparing for 'Termlnal Tax.-

R

.

, D. Pollard , tax COl1unlssloner at
the Durllngton , accompanlod by his
Bon and asslsUlnt , I'rnnlt; Iol1a.rd ,

callcd on Secretary Donnott o( the
Htato board of asscsemcnt to tnUt over
the forma to be used In nssosslng the
pl'operty of railroads locnte in towns
and v1llngeslnder\ the provhlons of
the terminal tax law enacted by tbe-

l'ccont leglslaturo. WhlIo the now law
will occasion much worl( , ospeclally
for the englncel'lng department , Mr.
Pollard snid in hili department he
probably would need no extra help.-

Mr.

.

. PolinI'd haa already hud experl.-

enco
.

with the South Dalwtll. terminal
tnx Jaw. and ilo lIald whllo tbl' aS oo.

Hors Jllacell the value of the property
plenty hlbh , ho did not Icno\V what In-

.eroaso

.

would bo made In the amount
of taxes , because the lovles had not
yet been made. In lnnsas 0. tax com-

.mlselon

.

has been created which haa
full charge of the matter , 'and the 1011.

rands are yet to test this method in-

thnt statc. Heretotoro the local prop-

erty
-

has been I\Ssessed by a sUllo-

board there , a11l1 returned to the city
or "mngo In which the provert ) is lo-

cated.
-

. - 'I'

Hay Car Case Appealed.
The Northwestern mUraad hM ap-

pealed
-

to the supreme court the ca.se
brought by Fmnk Dabney of Stuart ,

IJofore JUdge \VI-8tovor , asltlng for n-

.luandnmus
.

to compel tlte road to tur-

nlsh
-

five earn 1\ day for ten days tor-

"hlpmont or hay. The mnndnmus was
granted by .Judge Westover. Judge
Lotton hau allowed a supersedeRS , the
bond b lng fixed at $2,5UO and slgnecl-

by n. \ WI McGinnis , Northwestern
agent at Lincoln , The railroad clulnm-
It Is not In the jurisdiction of the dIs-

trict
-

court to Il1nlldnmus n railroad in-

Ulis way. - \

Overcharges by Railroads-
.Socretnry

.

ot State. Junldn is oC the
opinion thnt overcharges hl\vo been
malle by the , mUroll.ds on nil , packages
at bookn sent to county clorlcs. The
total sum thus reallze \ Is esllmated-
It nbout $tOO , ns auch pnclmges have
been Rent to ench eounty. Mr. Junkin-

I hus received a letter Crom U10 D rUng-
. ton agent at Mullen sUlling that the

charges On the rejected house and son-

.Ite
.

journals \vere .i8 cents Instead at
90 cents , as nt first reported. Mr.

3 Junkin hns ascertl\lned that the
. chargcs should have been 25 cents In.

stead or 48 cents.
. -Not Admitted to Home.-

11ocallso

.

Bllrdetto M. Cleveland 01-

I.'reIUont receives Il veteran's pel1l:1lon-

of $30 per month. ha cannot bo nd-

.mlttod
.

to the Omnd Isll\nd soldlor'1)-
home.

)

. This \Vas tbo decision mnde by
Secretary of State Junl"n nnd Lllnd
Commissioner Eaton , who declared
thnt the h01llo at Orand IsJllldVal )

mnlntnined tor Imllgont veterans , and
that this. n1an's 1I0nsion wus too Iarsc-
to allow him.admlttanco.. .

Mh; ourl PaclOc Reports.
The Missouri Pacific RnllrO\ll com-

.pnny hns made It.OJ weckly report te

the mllwny commission Hhowlng the
I\mOlmt at worlt done on the IIno. Tc
October 26 ties had been slIotted ItJ

the IIumber ot 10G,188 ; ties renewed
GiPM ; lies recolved , G8,7G4 ; lICB O-

fhaud , !HO ; soctlon men el1111loyel1. 25 _

'1'hls rellort wns ror OlIO division.-

No

.

More SpecIal Rates.-
No

.

maI'o slleclal mtes for l1nt.tleB Ir-

sllccinl cars. ThQ Union Pacific In-

fo 1'111 011 the 1'I\IIwI\1 commission tl1nl
the III'e3ent l) an of cnrr'hlg eightociJ-

leroonB In a spoclal cnr wlLa unromll-
nemtlve. . After this tltero must bl-

first.clMS faros for elght.eolnles !

the tmvolera 1\1'0 only going ono way
This will lIe a hard blow to the land
seekers , who are 111 the huhlt of on-

gnglng cars fOI' the round trip. TheJ
will be C0\11l101l0d to llU )' full fare boU-

wa's. .

$.Y'rup s
() :EhxlrSennl(
Cleanses the stem Etiecte-
ua

:

\ Di5pcls Colds amtfleaJ
aches duo to COl\sti.pation ;
.Acts nCLtuta1.r! , acts tt'u.!>' as-

l( Laxative.c-

.s
.

t or fcnM'omen and CllilJ-

.rcn

.
- out1nd Olel
get its eneJici i Ejfccts-

All y's b\.lX\t \C Gmullnc which
has'1hc l\ nam fihc Com-

paCALIFORNIA

bytE! ri I th
front cf: t.'V. , t' cl\\te.\ :

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGSTS! ,
one \izc onlY , rClu1ol": prieo SOt , . .. boll 10.

The Drlght Fltstborn.
They were discussing the law of en-

.tnntho
.

F.nsUsh law bequeathing the
bnllt of the family property to the
eldest Gon.

" 'I'hero Is O per cent ot logic In
that law ," snld. II. physicIan , "und If the
family property went to the firstborn ,

whether Don or daughter , the Illw
would contain 100 per cont. of Joglc.
For the first born child la pracUcnlY-
nlways the best-best In brain , In-

build. . In beauty , In every thing.-
"Why

.

Istbl a01 It Is because mnr-

.rled
.

people tovo one another more 111'-
0foundly

-

at the beginning than after-
ward

-

; for love , 111.0 all things , grows
old , gravIs weak. often dies.

"!Irs. Crulgle-John Oliver Hobbes
-waD n. first'born child. So was Marie
Carelli. So was Richard Mansfield.-
So

.

were Joseph Chamberlnin , Lord
mtchener , Max lIIller\ , Henry Irving ,

George Meredith.-
"Look

.

back Into the past , and we
Bee again the prominence at the fir3t.-

born.

.
. am m them Mohammed. Con.-

tuclu8.
.

. Haphuel , Milton , Dante , Goenle ,
Byron , Shelly nnd Heino ,"

She Did Not Fear Death.-
An

.

old lady on her sevent.thlrd
birthday once said. "I do not mind
getting old.nd I do not fear datil ,

but 1 11ve In cbnatant fear of par.-

alysls.
.

."

"For tome limo I have been wanting
to tell you of the great.. good your
wonderful Sloan's Liniment Is doIng
here ," wrltcs Mr. James F. Abernethy ,

of Rutherford College" N. C. "In fact ,

all your remedies are doing noble
work. but )'our Liniment beats all. In-

my eight years' experience with med :

lelne I find none to go nhead or it.
having tried It In very many cases. I-

kxow ot one young man , a brlck.ma.D-

OD.

.

. who sutTered from a partial. ye ,

almost complete , paralysis ot one arm.-

I
.

got him to use your Llalment , und
now he cnn do as much work as ever,

nnd he lnga your pralso every day.-

I

.

cot aU to use It 1 possibly can and
know there Is great "Irtue In It. I
have helped the aala ot your noble
remedies about hero greatly , and ex-

.pect

.

to cause many more to buy them ,

as I 1mow they can't be beat. "

The Duty of the Hour-
."How

.
were you impressed by our

dlotlngulshed violtors' speech 1" asked
ana prominent citizen.-

"I
.

hadn't thought about tormlng 1m-

.prosGlonB.

.
." replied the other. "As I-

nnderstand auch an occasion , woo were
not there to crltlclse , but to give three
cheers nnd to sing 'The Stnr-Spnogled
Banner : II-

'W'1th a smooth !ro .1.:1 Defiance
march , )'ou cnn Inunder your. ' shirt.
waist jWt asVell at home I\S th6
steam laundry can ; It will have the
troper tlrncss! and finish , there will
be tess wear and tear or the goods ,

and U 'Will be a poslt..e. pleasure to
use n. Starch that docs not ('tick to th-
Iron. .

Strong Indlcatlona.-
"Do

.

you thlnlt the "intentions 01

young Gotrox are serious ? " nsked the.

nnxlouo mothor.
"I'm sure they are , ml1mmll ," rllptied

the pretty daughter. "Why , only last
night he laughed heartily at ono 01-

papals a.lleged jolws. "

Glvo Defiance Starch a fair trla1-
try it tor both hot and cold starching,

and it 70U don't think you do bettor
work. In less limo nnd at smuller cost ,

return it and )'our grocer will give you
l back your1l10ney.
I

l Pays Dues.-

t

.

t
"Jones is the rJost prominent mem-

bel' ot our golt club."
"WhY. he ClUJ't 1)1ay gait ?"
"No , but he alwaya pays his dues. "

. Len'is' Sin le Binder 1Sc. You
pLT 100 for cigars not ' 0 itraif.htYour deal-
.er

.

or Lcwjg' Iactory , PeOl'il1 , III.

FInishing Is the hnrllest part of a
lazy ma.n' job.

.

GOOn STEWED FRUIT

SOME APPETIZING WAYS OF PRE.
PARING IT.

Delicious and Healthful Luncheon
Ueslerts-for! Pears , Quinces , Ap.

pies , Prunes , Rhubarb or
the Cranberry.

Fruit when stowed Is consIdered by
many to ho the moat wholeoome meth.-
od

.

of sorvlng It. It Is a Cn.vorlto with
children and mukes nn excellent deB.
sort for luncheon. All specks and 1m.
perfections ohould be carefully 10.
moved with the point of n sharp knlte.
Dolled rico Is otton served with mnny-
varletle at It.

Stewed WInter Penrs.-Paro and
boll thom until sott. To one llound oC

fruit put ono.quarter ot a pound ot
granulated sugar , one ]lInt of water ;

stow until tonder. then let them stand
at one side of the range unUl clear.
The slrllp ahouh1 bo thick. Keep cov-
.ered

.
while cooking. A few cloves are

generally n.dd'ed und are n decided im-

.provement.
.

.

Stewed Qulnces.-Parc , core and cut
the quinces Into qunrters , put them
Into a preserving kettle nnd to each
pound or Crult add three-quarters er-

a pound of augar , with water sufficient
to dhsolvo: It. Set tIle k ttle over 1\

Blow fire and let them simmer until
perfecUy soft. These are only fit Co-
rImmoUato uso. They can be eaten
with brend and butter , or cream ,

Stewed Apples.-Select tart npplen.
pare , quarter and put them Into 1-

1stewpan with half pound ot sugar to-

ench pouOll ot trult and water su11-

1.clent

.
to moisten the sugar. A tow

slips or trosh lemon peel IUay be od(1.-

ed.

.

. Doll until qulto tende !' , but ndt-

broken. .

Stowed Prunes.-Wash and }Jut Into
n pipkin with sufficient hollhlg wntor-
to cover , allow to stand for two or
three hours to swell , then pluce on the
fire In the wuter In which they were
steeped. Let them simmer slowly and
when cookel! sweeten to tante.

Stowed RhubarbTnko'tlte tende !'
stallcs of rhubarb , remove tl1e sldnand
cut the pieces ono Incil In length ,
stew it in a little water wIth halt a
pound of sugar to one pound or rhu.-

barb.
.

. Season with the thinly cut rind
of n. lemon ,

Stewed Cranberries. - PIck over
care tully nnd take .out all tbnt are do-

fectlvo
-

; wnsh tboroughly , and 111aco
over the fire. more thun covered with
water ; coyer the aaUCelan and etew
until the skins are tender , ndding
more wntor If necessary. Add ODO
pound at sugar for each pound ot
cranberrIes , simmer for t n or twelTe
minutes , strain and put them awny in-

a bowl 01' . wide-mouthed crocl ( ; keep
them covered.

Bath Buns.
Scald one pint mlll( , add whHe hot

ono.half oup butter ; when lukewarm.
add one yeast caIto dissolved In qUill-
"tel' cnp warm water ; add one and a
half quartes sifted fiour , halt teaspoon
salt. boat well , cover and stand In
warm plac over night. The next.
morning boat sbc yolles of eggs with
halt cup or alIgar until Ught ; add one
teaspoonful cinnamon , half cup chop.-

ped
.

citron , eggs , and sugnr to the
sponge ; worlt until thoroughJy mixed.
turn out on fioured board , adding Gut-

.ficlont
.

110\11' to mnke a soft dough ; roll-
out , cut Into good sized buus , pluee-
on greased pails , far enough apart not
to touch In baking , cover , and set in a
warm place until very light. Drush
tops with glaze ot white ot egg , two
teaspoontuls each ot milk and sugnr
beaten weU tosether. Dake ubout 3G-

minutes. .

Appleberry Jelly.-
To

.
one pock oC Siberian crabapples

add four quarts of cranberries , cook
together In sufficient water to cover
until soft nod stmln as (or other jelly.-
To

.

five cupa ot the strained juice add
tour cups at granulated sugar , dried In-

oven. . Heat tile julco before adding
sugar. Cook 20 or 30 minutes atter It
begins to boll. Lot cool in glusses and
cover with paramn. Makes a beautl.-
ful

.
tinted jelly , good served with Iwul.

try or other moats , All jollies and
jams are bettor made on n sunny day.-

In
.

the above jelly , It crabapples can.
not bo hn.d In crnnberry season , the
juice or the crabapple cun bo canned
earHer In season nnd udded to e
cranberrIes latet .

To Clean Old Gllvel' .

From 1\ box of 0111 jewelry laid awn)
and forgotten was taken the other da7-
a storllng silver pin of orlentulflIigroe
work as blncle as the proverbial hat.
The usual silver polish dill not tnlcc-
ertcct Ilulckly enough to satisfy its
owner and she drol1ped it Into a small
pan of hot \Vator with plncn at
bicarbonate or sodl\ and balled It for
0. qunrter at an hour or thereabout
'1'hen she scrubbed It with soap nnd 0.

brush nnd It turnCll out n lovely dull
silver tone. It It hnd been bol1ed long.-

or
.

or tho\1) had been moro sodn In
the water it might have been brighter.-

Carberry

.

Preserve.
Take twlco as many sweet pears or

apples as bnrberl'lcs and threofourthRf-
iS much sweetening , hal ! sugar, half
molll.ssos. Put augar antI molnsses on-

to boll. When boiling put barberries
In , cook 15 minutes , then skim Ollt bar.
berries and lJUt In pealS or upple :;.
Cook Ull soft ; then lJUt back barber.-
rlcs

.

and let boll Ull.

Novel Jardiniere.-
Sava

.
all the scells out.ot the gra e

fruit and plant thom In your tnblo-
jarllinioro or In n pot full at earth.
Keep lhemVoll wntered nod In three
weeks you will ha\'o u cunning lIttio
plot at creou tor the center of )'our-
Lnblo. . -

. .. . . .

,

.,-
The cxtrnarltlnnry popI11al'1y( of nnl> \

whlto goods thIII summer makes 01&-

chalco bC Starch mutter ot crootme .r.: .

portnneo. Defiance Btnrc.b , ,bcJng trcC)' ,

tram nil InJurlou8 c1tcmi nI8 Is th.,.

only ono which Is nato to use on fine
tabrics. Its gront strength aa a\IUcnel" '

mates bn.lf the uaual qunnUty of Starch
necessary, with. tbo result of pcrt'Ct.

.
.

-

finish , cqual to that , when the COQtI

"ero .UG\T.

Too Many Island-
o.LarryMo

.
trlend Casey has. mnde.-

D.

.

. lot nv money n.wn gone to 811il111 th"-
Bummcr In th' ThowJt1ml Islands. lIa.-
Inylted

.

jmo up ;

Denn-Faith. Ilhoy don't 7e% go ?
L.rryellad , he didn't aay which.

Island awn 01 might have to huut oyer' "
nolno hundred and nohlly.noluo be.

'
J

fore 01 Cound blm. Dy thot tl.Ditc mo-
vacation would bo over.

Omaha Directory

The Lowest
Death RateI

of any Amerknn Comp:1IlJ': is
enjoyed b, the

BANKERS RESERVE LIFE CO.
of OMAHA. N'EDRAS1\A: , j

Thereby increasing the t

profits of the polic ' hold.-
ers.

.
.

. Get a policy.

Good positions ar. kl.b1e !or rcliabt ngcnts..
of) -D. II. ROBISON , President. '

IVORY POLISH , !

Fer Ftt1tt'ttN'e a1zd Pz'a1l0S \ '

. . Good for Any \Voed . . ;

HaV'O yon tried it ? Once tried is Iways: tt-

used. . It's abolutcly the best fumlt'ire
polish on the market. and guun:1toad to"

1

giyo perfect satisfaction. It rcmoyell. :tlmD !' '
,

and re5tores the finish. and can I10t i.n.inrt.k
the finest piece of furniture rondo. R .

It
quires very little rnbbing , leaving the'sar.
face clc\n and dry. .

Sold through your dealer. or shlppe
direct , Price. 2S anci SOC bottle.U-

A.UUFACTt1RRD

.

nv-

ORCIIARD & WILIIEL'1'O-
MAllA.

\
. Nun.

'\
r tc f I1KE MORE MOrlEY YO

LIVE STOCK
"t-Ship to ALEX G _ BUCHANAN & so.n

Live Stock Comrul9Glon , 15+ 156 Exchanle Bldt..
60. Omaha ,. Neb. 32 YeW's So the UdDC.U.

HID ES WOOhi,:
i

r
Pelts FU R &

,
.,. 1

The D. B. McDonnld IJide & Fur Co.
Omoho , NebrO kn

Highest prices. No commission ardrayage.
Full inConnation , tags nnd prices lurnlsbed-
on application. A trial shipmcnt wilt con-
vince

-
you that it pays to ship to us.

When in Omaha
SED us A OUT ,

OMAI1A R AL 1STATE
You att not IU".Rt YOl1r mon..y In anI'thul; IlnT.-
at.. .... and t 1141' rnte ut Il1tcr : "t , fJ'QmI/ Juo

12 % net. Rnd till' bcncUt ot the IHlvlLnOG.u ple ,
Write us luU' muell YOIcnD Il1vet> t.

11'511/100S/ it UAYUI.N1-

1tH Farnam Street. Omabn. NC Wlka. .

IF'OU
b.-we nlver ueed
the

cn.Un > 'LJN i

SCR& ' ALK

".lth It.

Sh..L
w do. I'

'Dlnmuud

'

Center an the way thmnlth , ) ' 0\1 ha c (leYI'I-
'ul'fli the best C..lk 011 the murket. &'4 1dUI'
blacksmith to ..huW' It to )'0-

11.OREAM

.

WA.NiED
We ara in the market the year 'round for
number ono Ot"eam. Our price Wvrtl5
right and testa correct. For full Inwrr 1.... .
tion write

j
OMAHA COLD STORAGE COr42PANY. In\\:..

OMAHA , : : r r NEBRASKA.

NEW BELL PIANO , S165 ! !

By inquiring nt OnC W'3 1'CiJi 1

scllthismahoganyfiD qd 11l I. Piano ( fully uarunce W , for , '

only 165. 'fcnns. Call.. or J
paymenl8. A. HOSPH CO" ,

OMAHA. N D. 0,. . Iliis ont and maihrltb !c".ur.
)

" ;: PLUGS J
ltep Toothadulln.tUJtly. TemporArIl , FUI&D.J !

Preserve tb Toelb IOlhan.13aR1Atol' ; .
10 ContI' _ At DrtlImlats 01' byllllIL;

ND WS DENTA.L CO. , ChlcagoI-

ILG'
ASOLlr E ENGINE

"COLUMBUS" PATTHRN
CRANE 00. OMAHA" t.EB.-

Dre.

.

. J1aneT & 1\11111. The t
&1 Il00 r, I'ax . .., DENTISTS1I k, . ..r. 161h I ,.. nud I 'arnnm J
t> t& . 0'\1\11 ,' , Nr.I' . n. . t jlP.1Dentall 011100 1ft U..ltllildl" Wf\6l. IntOst nV-Ina'lHu.

Will do 1J I1tl.lrr , 1t nbOl1Ilhftl prk_
\

THE 0.
InON. . .I'"

THAT
III .. . . .11-

1Jobllee -IRONS

Bi SelE.lieatinll' FlAt
; t ;(

I
,n.) '"1.'t.. ' ... 'II'rI ,

!k&It ' .61' 11oo. H'' '' . JURII.I : .' lifO , CU , _
O..u..l-

fI.t

\ &.. . ......

.JrII:: ;:
: DEi' TIST

116 7" '" In Omaha. N , . 110011I ' . nn.hlllan JJIucIr\o. ; , t:.
co".IGth

.. .. . . ' iO
an.1

, b'ld
) loujIIl.liuo.

... 1.lh ur.1'I..t., . .AII\IIIWLIQ
tcelbU4VO.

1111

\

.alher
FI."I-

cro. \ . .
I1I"'"' 15c. aold 11111 U I/O. . . ..nd 111' . \JIII ;" . " .

UTUDJQ , ! .uUI. !Irina 'hi" allvertlMlllUICv In )'OU.

STEADY EMPLOYMENT .
Belli" !: toteolT6. , baklr'lr powdl'r , er1mK. ,. ... . . ,
i4rrh. eta. J'rMUlnllls 1I.n wllhJnU.\l/YI'II'I..I' , "
\YritoforlnflUsto C lt.J ) U.ShIN J1I.l uu. . ,

WSlJutb 16th ttroct , OUAUA. NC1IUAIlIU.

O.K.'tolo..II. "WESTERNI LAND t1lhll ,.

t.u.
?r.n1!

'III1I1.1-
.In"

fPIf-
Yurk .

. (lrtlM. N ,. .
brv. A Ii" " " n tr.1rt lit ten thouRUId W In-
&hleru O"lon\.llo. ChimeD to dOT1blOl TOl1r 'bIjn 1,u1cL Write fur plAt. , tonnllU1 l c1e ri UUn.

WESTERN FUR CO.
11..1"10..0..11& . uell. :lILio. 81" .... (JOUO ,

.Furs I\lId ltera1rlnC' . )fen' .. nllli tAdltd ." 1&1"
and Scart... for tlale or made to ol-der I/o" 1llIVelt
prll'et&Trlle or call 1m WI. 'y
TELEGRapHY LMm In Omaha. I3llul n..dl

cU/1ler h"r ,.. i'o"'tllIII. ''' nrf'd ,
er.. u.hwi UoJlftllul1MIlwner tit., Ijr..n.

\,

, . '

.
. ..


